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Portland's Rose Festival association (Special Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)
Cottage Grove. Or., June ,1. A phys-

ical wreck from the excessive use of
cigarettes, Carl Phlpps, a traveling mu-

sician, whose wife and family reside at
Boise, Idaho, attempted suicide at the
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Three new isolation hospitals for the
care or contagious diseases will be built
at convenient sites within the tt7 as soon
as the city health department en secure
the necessary ground for the structures.
At its meeting this health board

City. Health Officer C. H.
Wheeler to outline a plan of procedure
for the board to follow la acquiring the
much needed Institutions. .

-
.Although the matter of detention hos-

pitals" has been under consideration by
the board for some time, today was the
first .time It took any definite action
towards establishing mem here.. The
unanimity of the board and Mayor
Simon , Is gratifying to Dr. Wheeler,
who will at once' proceed to secure op-
tions on several desirable tracts' cen-
trally located for the hospitals. .

A detention . hospital for smallpox
cases has already been built by the
board. This is located near Kelly's
Butte and has been a great help to the
health, department In preventing ; the
spread of the once dreaded malady.

In order to obtain the best results,
however, it Is the opinion of the board
that a detention hospital, is necessary
in the handling of each particular

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New York, June 1. Arrangements for '

tha wedding of Theodore Roosevelt Jr.
and Miss Eleanor Alexander, daughter
of Mrs. Henry Addison Alexander, which
Will take place Monday June 20, are now
complete. The- ceremony will, be per-- "
formed In' the Fifth Avenue Presbyte.
rian church. Rev, OT. Henry M. San- -
ders, a great uncle of Miss Alexander,
will officiate. .

Miss-Elisabet- h Bertron. who today
will become Mrs fnqwden A. Fahnstock, ;

will be Miss Alexander's ' matron . of
honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Ethel Roosevelt, second daughter of the
former president; . Misses Janet and '

Harriet Alexander, cousins of the bride '

to be; Miss Jessie Mlllington Drake of
Paris and Miss Jean W. Delano.

The best man wilt be Elevyn Dupont
Irving. ; Ushers will "ba Hamilton Fish
Jr., Francis Roche, E. Morgan Gilbert,
John. W. Cutler, George Roosevelt, Mun-ro- e

Roosevelt, Kermit Roosevelt and "

Cutler Grafton Chapman. Most of the
ushers were classmates of Roosevelt at
Harvard, '

. .
A, reception at the residence cf Mrs. O.

B. Alexander, 4 West Fifty-eight- h street,
will fellow the ceremony. .

Roosevelt will give his farewell bach-
elor dinner at Delmonlco's Saturday.

Group of striking teamsters discussing situation immediately after being ordered out

CItOtlAN CASE IS

AGAIN POSTPONED

nraii
or woe

contagion. When the present plan
has been , realized the city will
have separate buildings for smalloox.
diphtheria and scarlet fever and one for
other kinds of contagious diseases.

At present all caaer of Infectious dis
ease other than smallpox are handled
either in the small isolation-hospita- l

annex of fit Wlncent's on in private
dwellings under quarantine. The city
has grown to such an extent during
the past few years that these facilities
are no longer adequate

25 MEN KILLED BY

PREMATURE BLAST
IN WEBER CANYON

. (United Prms Leased Wire.)
Salt Lake City, Utah, June 1. .

J. McGulre of Bingham, Utah,
and 14 Greek and Japanese iabor-- 4
ers were killed. In the Devil's

4 Slide cement works in Weber can- -
yon by an explosion today. Four

4 hundred kegs of powder were In
4 the blast prematurely set off.

The powder was half a mile dls- -
tant from the plant, which was

0 wrecked by the explosion.

MAKING READY FOR V
BIG COUNTY, FAIR

(Special Dispatch to The Joarnsl.)
Ontario, Or., June 1. The Malheur

County Fair association has decided to
build at once, for use at the fair this
fall, an exhibit hall 60 by 100 feet, a
poultry exhibit building 25 by 60 feet,
livestock stables with 125 stalls, racing
stables, a grandstand and other neces-
sary buildings. Bids for the erection of
these will be taken by the directors, and
clearing of the grounds will 'begin at
OnCe. y..,-- r. T,. ..I.,.; ;,,... .,..4,r

Organize Anti-Saloo- n League. ;
(Special Dispatch tft The Journal.)

White Salmon, Wash.. June 1. Resi
dents of the valley are, organising an
anti-saloo- n ? league, provoked and
alarmed ty the selling of liquor, par-
ticularly at the saloon at Underwood.
t-- L J.
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ARCHITECT BENNETT
tr

comes wsm
E. H.' Bennett, architect cf the dty

beautiful . movement, is expected. to
come to Portland from Chicago next
week. Great Interest attaches, to the
noted architect's coming, slnoe ht has
agreed to submit his preliminary plans',
for the systematic beautlflcatlon of

'

Portland. -- ,

No one knows what the exact nature
of Mr. Bennett's plans will be. - When
he was engaged as. architect of the
Portlaid Civic Improvement league, he
was at athe same urn given liberty to
devise any plan that might seem beBt
to him. To aid the work, Mr. Bennett
secured maps and statistics showing thecity's past and present growth and situ-
ation, Upon these he expected to base
his plans for the city's future devel-
opment. The object was to lay out
general plan that would provide for
the convenience of the 2,500,000 people
which Portland Is some day to possess.

Dr.'J. R. Wetherbee, president of the
Clvlo Improvement league, said yester--
day 4hat as soon as Mr. Bennett ar- - '
rivet he will call a meeting of the or-
ganization to hear the architect's re.
port and to make plans for further
work.

LOCOMOTIVE EXPLODES;
THREE TRAINMEN KILLED

'J!i (CnHed Press leased Wire.)
Edwardsvtller 111., June 1. Three

trainmen were killed by an explosion
of an engine near here today. The
explosion occurred en the Troy & East-
ern coal line and the cause has not
been determined.

' To Exposition Rink See finish of big
race tonight. General skating before
and after the race,

O

Rates.
878.50

teo.oo
t

f60.00
83.80

C63.90
S60.P0 "
$68.90
$67.60
$55.00

on the last lap in its preparation1rr the bis week of spectacle and pomp
nhow that brirlns Monday next

Likewise it has secured its second wind

and is going after the finishing touches
at a racing pace. '

Everywhere decorators are busy on
the different schemes for the big Bulld-insr- s.

fcfr the streets, while, the differ
ent committees are hard at work maklngJ
final arrangements lor handling the vast
amount of. decoration that will, be- - need-

ed t6 put the different parades in shape.
W. O. Van Schuywr. head 6f the

automobile committee, is laying his
plans for taking- - care of the out of town
automobiles. It is estimated that 2,000,-00- 0

roses will be needed to decorate the
automobiles alone. One hundred and
fifty cars are coming from out of town,
and these will be decorated at V the
White garage. The automobile commit-
tee will secure 100 girls to aid in this
decorative work. It Is expected that the
owners of out of town cars will bring
their own ideas for decoration,, The
local committee will furnish the flow
erg and the girls to carry out these
ideas. In addition professional decora-
tors will be on hand to help with sug-
gestions and general oversight

Local automobile will be decorated
fey their owners and It la expected that
isome gorgeous cars will be enterea in
the line by local people. It is known
that different people in the city have
arranged with florists here for the deco-

ration of their cars, some of them' pay-
ing as high as J300 for the work.

Reviewing Stands ? Started.
'.Work was commenced this morning

en the reviewing stand on Morrison
street on the postofflce grounds. A
big force of men was put at work and
this stand will be ready for the opening
of the festival Monday noon. The east
Bide committee Is also working on its
arrangements and has started the con-

struction of Ms main reviewing stand
on East Morrison street

Arrangements were completed this
morning for holding the- - children's pa-

rade on the east side at 8:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon of festival --week. Per-

mission has been granted by the
schools for the participation of the
school children find It Is expected that
the parade this year will far eclipse
that of last. Those Who saw the chil-

dren's section, in action last year will
have to wait to see this year's effort
before they wlU believe that It Is pos-

sible to make a bigger or better show.
The change In the hour of the children's
parade has been made so that th mov-

ing pictures will be able to cateh the
parade in a good light

Tacoma also wants to get Into the
moving pictures of the ..festival K, W.
Hoyt, president of vthe festival,' is in
receipt of a letter thts morning from
the Tacoma committee, in which it is

.paid that there will be a large delega-
tion from Tacoma. It 1 wanted to get
this deleration Into a parade which
will put them in the moving pictures.
In all probability they will go on the
horse and carriage parade Thursday af-
ternoon

' Chairman Van Schuyver of the auto-
mobile committee has assembled the
different prizes and trophies for all the
entries In the automobile parade. It
has also been announced that a grand
prire. will bs given to-the best auto-
mobile In the parade. This will be a
magnificent trophy given by J. G. Clem-so- n

and , will be known as the J, O.
Clemson nn." It will be given to that
automobile, irrespective of class, which
In the opinion of the judges Is the
most artistically decorated and makes
the best showing in the parade.

'
, Ust of Awards.t
The list of awards, as announced this

morning, is as follows:
John O. Clemson Cup for Grand Prise,

ver all: - -

Class A, Electric Pleasure--Flrs- t, "W.

C . Barker, cup; second, P. J. Cronln,
robe; third. Irwin-Hodso- q company, em-boss- ed

stationery; fourth, Breyman
Leather company, rug. ' t '

t
- Class B, Runabouts and Roadsters

First, Mrs. William C Bristol, cup; sec-
ond. Honeyman Hardware company,
lunch basket; third, Portland Photo Sup-
ply company, camera; ; fourth, G. W.
Lawrence & Son, rug; fifth, Owl Drug
company, i one-qua- rt Thermos bottle;
sixth, A. S. Winters company. .. '

Class C Private Touring Cars--Flr- t,

Portland hotel, cup; Beeond, Jaeobs-Stln- e

company, cup; third Rohrbacher Auto
company, tire pump; fourth, Ballou ; &
Wright, horn ; fifth, Archer, Combs &
Co., two Thermos bottles; sixth, White
Motor Car company, rug.

Class D, Clubs and Organizations
First, Star Brewery, cup; second, L ItTarpley, pup; third,; Foster & Klelser,
cup; fourth, W. W, Cotton, cup.

Class E, Motor Trucks First, I .W.
Bmnn, cup; second, Butterfleld Bros.,

! third, iC!ma- - 11000 fire insur-
ance policy; fourth, Hart Cigar com-
pany, box cigars.

II. L, Keats Cup. Largest number of
entries of any town outside of Port-- -
Und.

Dniigherty-Flthla- rt Rhoe compan- y-

. How to Stop a
Backache

Any druggist is familiar with
what In known as the Barkola
preticrlptlon, which is composed
of one ounce ConcentratPd Bar-ko- la

Compound, one half ounce
Fluid Cattcara Aromatic, one, halfdrachm , Fluid Extract Prickly
Ash Bark and four ounces Aro-
matic Elixir, and will gladly pre-
pare it for a small sum. '

Persons who suffer from back-
ache, weak kidneys and bladder, '
swollen, stiff Joints and othersymptoms of kidney trouble will
be surprfsl at th rapidity with
which this relieves the distress.
It should be taken In teaspoonful
doses after raen meal. (Children
may take from one fourth to one
half teasnoonfuJ.) ' This prepara-
tion has frerome ,celebrateI for its

.seldom. fallinK , efficiency and ''

tiwlr healthmany sufferers owe
to It alone,

Bo frrent has beon the demand
for ttii.i preparation that the Old-

t!..t.ri.. ' r
Morrf, pjit up In pill form for the
!MiVi:it of tltiifje who annot take
lliuli (Urine. kldmore Irug
Co, run fnvnU-- h It in (fcither' form,
ii d''c"t. Its wide1 reputation
fr .f f 1,'jf.nf-- onii'k relief
iw.k it il worth ft trial.

Thompson' hotel, last night by shooting i

himself through the body with a 32- - i

caliber revolver. The slug entered about i

an inch below the heart, took & down
ward course and lodged, in the back,, !

below the kidneys, and was extracted by
a local physician four hours after the
attempt had been made.
- Phlpps was taken to the hospital at
Eugene, where he will recover. Before
attempting to take his life, Phlpps left
two notes. One was to his wife, in Which
he said he could no longer endure hla
physical condition,, and while It was
cowardly act he was about to perpetrate
he could not resist it, The letter was
affectionate and asked the wife to kiss
the babies for him Another note re-
quested those who might find his body
to send his personal effects to Boise.

After having recovered consciousness,
Phlpps said to those around him that he
regretted the failure he bad made of
the Job; i U-h

Boots. "t Chauffeur driving car winning
first prise in Class B.

Marshall-Well- s Hardware company-Saf- ety

razor. Chauffeur driving car
winning first prise In Class C

Portland Knitting company Glovea
Chauffeur driving; car winning first prize

Clarke company Flashlight
Chauffeur driving car winning first
prize in Class E.
- It has been decided by the' committee
that all automobiles from cut of town
places shall be entered In Class D, clubs
and organizations. A special prize will
be given to that city having the larg-
est number ' of decorated automobiles
in the parade, entered in Class D. Any
out of town car entered in Classes B
or C, will not be counted in the contest
for the speclaL trophy. All of the.cupB
and trophies for the automobile parade
will be on exhibition tomorrow In the
window of the Robinson Clothing store
on Washington street.

Order of AutomobUe parade.
The formation of the automobile pa-

rade has also been announced as fol-
lows; ' :j '.;.. :,.,v

Chief of Police Cox and Captain Baty
and six Dolice officers In runabouta
. Band. :-

M. C. Dickinson, president of ths au-
tomobile club.-'.--- :vj

B. Henry Wernma, nt Of
ths automobliclub -

Band.
Pathfinder oar. AA: 'A 1 A.: AA-
Mayor Simon. ... .,

Class I) automobiles, consisting of
out of town automobiles, organisations
and clubs.

Class B, runabouts and roadsters.
Band. -

Class A, electric pleasure vehicles.
Class E, motor trucks.
It Is also expected that there will be

several entries of gasoline traction en
gines .in , toe motor truck division,
though the speed at which the parade
will travel will make it impossible for
these entries to finish 'the course. The
big cars can not well be run at a slow-
er rate of apeed than 10 miles an hour.

The automobile committee Is now in
search of roses for their decoration
and desires that anyone .having roses
to offer will inform W. O. Van Schuy-
ver, chairman of tha committee. . '

WHIPPING NEW CASES
INTO SHAPE FOR TRIAL

John H. Smoke,, who is accused of at
tempting to blow up his wife with dyna
mite, will ne tried on June 21. This
date was fixed by Presiding Judre Mor
row in the circuit court yesterday after
Smoke had pleaded not guilty.

Howard A. Guilford, who tried to bribe
a juror in the W. Cooper Morris case,
was not ready to plead yesterday, but
will be required to do so tomorrow,
after a talk with his attorneys. 10Weingarten, who Is accused of offering
a bribe of $100 to Detective Carpenter,
was also allowed until tomorrow to
plead.
"'Porier W. Munson pleaded not. guflty

on a charge of stealing a diamond ring
from Ada Lydlng and hla trial was fixed
for June 23.

SEND COUNTY EXHIBIT
TO CHICAGO SHOW

("perfal Dlapatck re The ionmal.) - 'Weiser, Idaho, June 1, The Welser
Commercial club has closed a contract
for a large space in the Coliseum build-
ing .at Chicago during the period of the
United States Land "exposltlonr" A car-
load of the exhibits of Washington
county will be installed In the space
secured by the Commercial club. 'AM
though contracted for by-- the Weiser
Commercial club, it will te a Wash-lneto- n

county exhibit.

BILLY SUNDAY WANTS
TO BUY FRUIT LAND

Spe1til Dltratca t The Jonrat.k . i
Hood Biver, Or., June l.Bllly Sun

day, who has Just concluded a series of
meetings in Bellinghanu and who re
ceived a compensation for his services
to an amount, over. tiOOO, Is In Hood
River today looking over the valley for
some more fruit, land. Mr, Sunday hasa fine apple tract here. Mrs. Sunday
has" been spending several Weeks In Hood
River.

Reheating In Flour Rate Case.
Washington, June 1. The Interstate

Commerce commission today reopened
the hearing of the case of the north-
western millers against the Great North-
ern railway and other interstate rail-
roads, carrying flour from northwesternpoints to the Atlantic seaboard, which
involves the question Cf frelghtrstes on
flour between Minneapolis, Duluth and
other northwestern points and" New
York. At the first hearing the commis-
sion decided In favor ofthe complajnanjts
ariaTordorel a'cutlnlhe flour rates from
23o to 81 He per 100 pounds, beginning
May 10. Upon the petition of the rail-roa-

the order was suspended and a
rehearflng ordered. Chicago, Minneapo-
lis, Kansas -- City, St. Uufs and other
BitlHng points in the west. ore repre-
sented at the hearing.
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MEETTHURSDAY

All Oregon Will Be Represented

at Two Day Convention .
' : . at Albany.

I ;
'

j.s:;i'-;:;:-

Philip 8. Bates, publisher of the
i Pacific Northwest and secretary
.of 'the jDregon Threshers' aBsocia- -

tion,, which meets .it Albany
Thursday., -

, ,
"

(Siwrlal DliiMtrh to Thr lournnl i
Albany, Or., 'June 1. Thursday and

Friday, Oregon thresher men will, be in
session at Albany. "Every section of the
state will be represented by delegates
and noted speakers from various sec
tions of the united States will be pres
ent. Agricultural end commercial edu-
cation la the object of the meeting. The
program is as follows:

Thursday Registration of members
at convention hall during the morning
hours;. convention called to order at
p. m. by William H. Fletcher, president:
prayer, Rev. F. H. Geselbracht. First
Presbyterian : emirchr address of wei
come, Dr. J. P. Wallace, mayor of Al
bany; response. President William Ii
Fletcher, McMinnvllle; address. Honor
able Frank W.: Benson, governor of Ore- -
gan: good roads address. Honorable Ben
jamin F, Heidel, department of good
roads, United States department of agri-
culture; "The Utilization of ' Gasoline
Power," Honorable Philip S. Rose, Mad
ison, Wis.,' editor Gas Review. - r "

Evening Session "Experience With
the Threshermen," Lee Hardlnt field su
perintendent the Russell Wind Stacker
company, Indianapolis, Ind.; "Marketing
wneat on Four Legs,". Honorable D. O.
Uvely, Portlands Or. general agent
Portland union Stockyards company.
iJFriday, , June, 3 Meeting convenes at
9 a. m.; report of secretary and annual
election; "The Production of Good Seed,"
Professor H. D. Scudder, agronomist
Oregon Agricultural college. '.

At 12 o'clock the delegates will as
semble on the lawn of the Linn county
courthouse, as guests of the Commercial
club of Albany, to participate in a ban-
quet to be served by the club. This .will
be the most unique spread ever fur
nished a threshermen's convention In
the United States, The wives and daugh
ters or the Linn county threshermen will
assist the Commercial club ' In keeping
the self-feede- busy. Honorable J. N
Duncan, county Judge of Linn county,
wm aaaress tne banquet. "

Following the banquet at; convention
hall, addresses will be made as follows:
"An Accounting System for the Thresh-
ermen,", Professor J. A. Bexell, Cor-valli- a,

Or., dean of school of commerce,
Oregon- - Agricultural college; "Why I
Carae1' (Uncle Silas). B. B. Clarke. Madi
son wis.; publisher the American
Threshermen. '

The evening session will be In charge
of a special representative of the United
States government, Honorable Maurice
O. Eldrldge, assistant chief of road man
agement, office of public road, United
States department of agriculture, l it

STATE CLOSES TODAY

IN THE DOXEY CASE

' ' (Unitml Preu Leased Wlre.V'
St Louis, Mo., June I. The state will

close its case before tonight in the trial
of Mrs. Dora E. Doxey, accused of the
murder of William J, Erder, whom she
admits she married while Still the wife
of Dr. Loren B. Doxey. w v

Dr. W. W. Kennedy of Washington
university, who examined Erder's body,
was si witness for the prosecution to-
day. He described the condition of
Erder's stomach as shown by a post
mortem examination. ; His testimony
was desired by the prosecution In an
endeavor ; to prove that the nolson ai- -
leged to have been sent Mrs. Doxey bf
her husband, who was In Nebraska, and
Fbo.wasarrestedJn;,jjQnnec,tioaiih
Erder's death, was used to kill Erder,

Mrs. jjoxey win be a witness in her
own defense.

All are invited to attend Miss Tracy's
cooking class Thursday afternoon. The
lesson in free. Hubjeot, ."Small Cukes
and Cookies." '

-

Grand Jury May Hear Evidence

in Streetcar Trouble Be- -' --

fore Session Ends.

Another postponement was taken to-

day In the municipal court In the case
against John the Portland
Heights resident who placed obstruc-
tions on the streetcar track because
the car did not stop. The matter is to
be presented to the grand jury this
week. : r-

' It had been arranged between the
streetcar company and Cronaa and his
attorney, Dan Malarkey, for Cronan
to plead guilty to a charge of disor-
derly conduct and take a fins of 1200.
This arrangement disposed of the fel-
ony Charge hanging over, his head, but
since advantage, has not been taken of
the reduced charge it is understood wit-
nesses will be summoned before the
grand jury, and evidence on the seri-
ous charge presented.

The case has been postponed several
times In the - municipal court. This
morning Attorney Iionergan, who Is in
the, Office of the railway carllne, asked
that the case go over, and said this
was agreeable to Attorney Malarkey.
The latter has made efforts, however,
to have the charge dismissed. - v;

District Attorney Garland-- : has In-

sisted that the case go to trial on
its merits in the municipal court, or
that Cronan waive hearing and go be-
fore the grand Jury for action there.

Cronan lives at 650 Ravensview Drive,
He placed two heavy planks on the car
track near his home, ' He said he did
this because several cars passed htm
without stopping. He was arrested by
W. P. Ullls, special agent for the
railway company, and Is undor bonds
of J1000.

mm
YOUNG IS BURIED

Simple Funeral Services Con-

ducted at Request of De-

ceased Are Impressive.

Postmaster John C, Toung's body was
laid at rest in Rlverview cemetery this
afternoon with a simple but Impressive-ceremonial.

Funeral sen'ices were held In Flnleys
chapel.. Henry T. , McGinn and R. B.
Woolley made eloquent addresses, eulo
gizing me dead postmaster. Before his
death Mr, Young asked that they and
not a minister conduct the, services, t

Marked throughout by simplicity, the
services were of short duration. After
a short prayer, the body was taken to
the cemetery, there to be' interred with
only, the briefest of services. - Then
tne Doay was lowered 10 tne grave
while the relatives and -- friends of the
aeaa man stood with heads bowed.

It was Mr. Young's desire that the
runerai services over his remains be
simple and short -

Out of respect for the memory of
iiar. xoung, tne general postofflce and
all subdivisions and stations weee closed
from 1 0 clock until 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. East side substations were
Kept closed until :30 o'clock.

Mall carriers In uniform marched to
the grave with the body, formings a
special guard of honor. ,

Profuse Tloral Offerings. v :

Floral creations which decked the
jrrave and coffin ' were exquisite in
handiwork and design'. - Roses were used
as a base.
.c. probably the most strlklnr of all dls.
plays was the floral offering of the
postofflce clerks employed In the mail-
ing division, station "E." Vari-color- ed

flowers were arranged In the form of
an envelope In the upper left hand
corner roses' spelled the words "From
Mailing Division, SubBtatlon E,'f and
across the. face was-npel- led "To Our

nena," in brilliant flowers.
Clerks in the general postofflce sent

a floral reproduction of the e.mblem of
tholr national Organization, as did the
130 or more carriers of the city delivery
division. Such a quantity of floral of-
ferings has not been seen before In the
history of the city. , ,

Mr. Young's busy life ended Monday
morning at 1:36 o'clock. He died tmm
cancer of the stomach. He was ill for
five months before death. - ',:

The groat number of citizens who t.
tenaea tne runerai services and es-- 1

'"" uuu. iu iia grave icstirledto the former postmaster's popularity.

At a general primary next .'August the
Democrats of South Carolina will vote
for candidates for all state offices, for
United States senator and members of
congress. . ...

Senate by 30 to 25 Kills La
Follette's Amendment Xo a

Regulation Bill.

tW.thlnftoa Burets et The Jonrntl.)
Washington, June 1. The senate by

a vote of 25 to 30 today rejected Sen-
ator La Follette's amendment to the
railroad - regulation bill providing' for
the physical valuation of railroads)

Senators Bourne and Chamberlain of
Oregon and, Borah of Idaho voted for
the amendment. , Piles and Jones of
Washington I and Heyburn or Idaho
voted against it When La Follette re-
quested that as to absent senators It be
shown which had pairs and which not.
Money, Democratic leader, objected, f It
is asserted that enough Democrats re-
mained withoutpalrs to permit the de-
feat of the amendment, which needed
a change of only three votes to carry.

Senator Elkins single handed debated
against the amendment, while the In-
surgents and Democrats argued in favor
of the provision.

The fight of the regulars was inspired
by the fact that the house had already
adopted a Physical valuation amendment
and if it were passed by the senate
the conference committee would have
no power to eliminate it from the bill.
The regulars do not want the amend-
ment- ,The: Interstate commerce com-
mission has long sought the power to
assess the physical i valuation of rail-
roads as a basts for Judging the fair-
ness, of freight rates. :

La . Follette spoke in favor of the
amendment He declared that the Wis-
consin physical valuation law had
saved millions to the people of that
state.
f.: V - --i V;;vW;- -

MunpoSoii

Judge Kennah Shows Leniency
to Man Convicted of Killing

His Wife.

George L, Pepoon, who wss convicted
at ColyUle, Wash., of murdering his
wife, Edith Pepoon. August 29. 1909,
was sentenced yesterday to life impris-
onment by Judge Henry L. Kennan of
Spokane, who tried the case.

Jndge Kennan overruled a motion of
the defense for a new .'trial. Notice of
an appeal was given. - t - --

Pepoon'S trial was one of the most
sensational in the history of the north-
west. He was not arrested until five
months after the murder of his wife,
when The Journal took up the case at
the request of the mother of the mur-
dered woman, Mrs. D. W. Wolcott.
r Pepoon was convicted by a Jury on the

first ballot, of murder In the first '4a
gree, ;;,;' :"v;r, ' .' ;.. w-

A dispatch from Colvllle today says
the sentence was not attended by any
sensations. ,

TWO MORE PIHSBURG .

POODLERS SENTENCED

Pittsburg, Pa., June 1, E. H. Jen
nings, president of the Columbia Na
tionai oanK, was sentenced today to
serve two months in Jail and pay a fine
or &vo lor nis connection with the coun
cil bribery cases, i Jennings, who made
no defense, was charged with ha vine
bribed councllmen to name the Columbia
National panic as a city depository,

Vice iPresldent Orlffen of the same
bank was sentenced to four months' im
prisonment and to pay a fine of $500,
He was Indicted on the same charge.

A AA Oliver-Smi-th Wedding.
Pittsburg-Jun- e 1 The wedding of

bum usara unpin nmiin, aauernter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Perstfer Frazer Smith,
and George Sturges Oliver, son of United
States Senator Oliver, attracted a fash-
ionable assemblage to the Church of tha
Ascension this afternoon. - Followlnr thaceremony there was a large receDtlnn at
the home of the bride's parents. .

International Missionary Union.

large and", representative attendant
marked the opening here today-o- f the
27th annual conference of the Interna-
tional Missionary union, The confer.
anra. whlch-Wll- i remain In TBg0n jtix
aays, nas ior us general topic, "World
Movements- Foreshadowing the Comin
6f the Kingdom." . , .

In September next New ' HamnnMre
will nominate candidates for all pfflees
from, the governorsliiy down by Uiruct
vote. .' , '

Sells Round Trip Excursion
Tickets to the East

. June a, 17 and 94.
Jnly 6 and 82.

August 3, September 8.
AT the rouowiira

REDUCED RATES
To

ckxcaoo
covNciit Biurrs -

OMAHA
kahsas citt ,,. irect.............sr, jusira .... . I
ST. PAUL J
ST. PAUL, rls Counoll Bluffs.VTITKtTipnT.N Tttran
ziwneapoi.is. via Oon'noil iiuffs!'!!I!!i;"'"

PU1UTH. t1 Council Bluffs....... .!! !

bt. Xiouis ...........,!;.!.;;DSHTEB, COIOBADO ................. 1 1 X ! !

' Ten davs provided for the going trip. ' .
- Final return limit three, months from date of sale; but not later than rwtober 81.. Stopovers within limits In either direction.

i' One way through California, $15.00 additional.

See That Your Ticket Reads Over the

;AFE. liilME '

Oregon Railroad tc Navigation, Co.. 'v
7 Oregon Bhort Line,

, Union Pacific,
. Ohicaro lb Northwestern.

; ' Perfectly Protected ' "'
;..'.' With Automatic Block Signal the Entire Distance. ,V'

Oregon- -Washing ton Limltec
KI.ECTPJJ LIGHTED Leaves Portland dally at 10 ir'rh r--cago A. M. third day. Observation Wvns Car.StanVhird d"

Tourist gleerters, Chair Cars, Car, THROrGH Knr ii tmhiI-- ,
PENDENT NORTH PACIFIC CoXsT TRAIN: No oonsoldatlonother trains or delays ... w,ln- -account connections.

j J ,,1 .. '

Oregon Express
Leaves Portland 8 P. M. dally.' Through service to Salt Lak, CltvOmaha and Chicago, and direct connection for i

& Car. &f, ar.tern Cltl08' ' BtanJarJ LfeS
Soor3ppkanePocilanaTT

Leaves Tortland dally at 7 P. M. for St: Paul, throua-l- RnnUnno a V
a H ANDSQM KLY KQClPPED. ELBCTRKJ UG1 TEL)

?

without change, via O. R. &. N. 60, lntHAJ i' '
paTmdlan Pacific and Lino. Compwtm,t OnservXn 8l pe?" tad:, jnri and Tourist Sleepers, Day Coaches and Dining Car.

PurS.h.l,.l'$ t,e5et?'C?' obta,ni
'

desired Information et the'Vuv' T1'0'kot :

Office, Thtrd.enrt Weshlnijton struts, 11.TOMfTOAT, general Penge Aimtrilongn.'


